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IiOAIi AND GENgKAIi NEWS

Thebandi will give a concert at
Makeo Island to morrow

Frank SchaBfer has filed a euit
agaiuat Dr J S MoGrow for SlOtiO

for allegod breach of contract
Rev Alexander aud Mrs Mackin ¬

tosh aro expeotod to return to Ho-

nolulu
¬

on February 19 by the
Sierra

Tlib schooner Murriel with coal
arrived yoBterday fifty days out
from Newcastle The eohoouer be-

longs
¬

to Hind Jtolph Co

To morrow is the twontieth anni ¬

versary of the Christian Endeavor
Society in Honolulu The day will
boobBorved at the Central Union
Churoh

Quartermaster Captain Goo W
Ashley is busy making over his de
partment of thoN G H to con
form with the regulationdof the U

S war department

H Alexander Iseuberg and Cap
tain Morrison of the Californfan
gave a dinner on board the big
steamer to day to a number of
prominent BUfar factors of the city

Lieutenant James Fredoriok
Howell U S A and Miss Isabel
Widdifield of Honolulu were mar-riedjx- t-

November 22 in Manila at
the residence of General and Mrs

Bll
The new storage plan and other

great additions to the Metropolitan
Market are nearing completion and
contractor Bed ward expeots to turn
tho new building over to the owners
in Maroh

The Nippon Mam sailed for San
Francisco this morning Among
the through passengers were Cap-

tain
¬

Wilde of tee Stfc S S Oregon
and K Uyouo Japanese Consul at
San Francisco

cw
Wah See the Chinaman whose

little daughter was run over and
killed by Manuel Correa a licensed
hct driver on January 16 baa en-

tered
¬

a suit against Correa for dam ¬

ages irihBnofSBOaB
CapTainw Carlyslo who rdctfntly

Viet u mod from tho Coast aud who is

f very popular in local inllitary circles
C is mentioned as oSpfrdn of a new

oompany which it is possible will be
added to the present National
Guard

Two Portuguese ladies who have
tried to settle a difficulty through
theoode ol the fenlinine duello by
hair pulling will have a hearing on
Tuesday nextbefore Judge Wilcox

J M Vivas assists the prosecution

--1 1

and A G Correa is attorney for tho
defendant -

The Independents have bought
the Ka Loea Kalaiaina from D
Kamaliikano The paper will be

the party organ aud will ba known

as the Ivuokoa Homo Rula It
will bo issued dailyjn the Hawaiian
language and J K Kaulia will be
Cjfle editor while the business end of

the nnterprise will be looked after
by P Kalauokalani

A man charged with being drunk
in the Police Court told the Judge
that ho migh have been guilty but
that ho didnt think so Tho Judge
naid the plea was equal to one of
not guilty and requested the prose
outing officer to proceed with the
trial The defendant then changed
his mind and saidt Judge it aint
necessary to prove me guilty I was
there and the Judge imposed the
usual fins saying no extras charged
for your hesitating as to your con-

dition
¬

3 Ju

Her Jaaes Bush of Kauai had
his wife Sarah arrested yesterday
for- - deserting him This morning
the couple aired their differences
before Judge Wilcox Tho wife
hadno objection to her liege lord
in general but objooted to pulling
tjko cleaning patohes and looking
itjr the kejis while tho supposed
breadwinner in the matrimonial
partnership was praying Judge
Wilcox smoothed tho troubled
watara and Sarah went back to the

it DRBioraiuosom unuer tno promise
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Paoiflo Charter Company
which is being floated in San Fran
ciaoo is not meeting very oompli- -

montnry comments from tho press of
California Among the promoters
figures the name of a Mr Kern L well
a graduate from tho Oahu Collego
He is part Chinese and that U possi-

bly
¬

the reason why he has been
allowed to join tho irresponsible
concern the object of which is to
raise ou paper a oapital stock of

12500003 and spend that amount
in importing to Western Mexico
1 0000C 3 Chinese coolies and estab
lishing steamship linos fisheries and
canuoricB on a gigantic scale One
of tho promoters says frankly tint
it will take 100 years to send 1G00

000 Chinese to Mexico but tint the
prospectus will have a catching
effeot among the Chinese capitalists
in Sin Frauoisco The Chiuess in
California are as long headed as any
kiud of promoters of tho proapaots
are and it is safo to say
that they will not bile We
call attention to tho apparent swin
dlo because we have been informed
that an attempt is being in ado to
unload somo of tho stocks in
Honolulu Wo advise our Chinese
friends and others not to have any ¬

thing to do with the uew corpora-
tion

¬

until tho promoters show that
they havo enough money of their
own with which to build one steam ¬

ship ono cannery or buy one coolie

The Board of Health deserves the
the fao which awaitpjit at the hands
of the Legislature Tho aotionsof
the Board are becoming of such a
oharacter that it is about time that
a commission of lunacy be appoint-
ed

¬

and requested to start its work
right in tHe office of the Board At
tho meeting- - yesterday permission
was granted to visit the Leper Set
tlemeat to a Mr Jesse Hawes of
Greely ColoradoT fEho permission
was modified to the extent that Mr
Jesse Hawes of tJrooly Colorado
oan only visit the Sjttlement in tho
company of Superintendent Rey-

nolds
¬

A few weeks ago this same

Roard refused permission to visit
the Settlement to the two gentlo
meu who will represent the Lapers
in the Legislature They were not
even offered the privilege of visiting
their constituents in the company
of the immune superintendent
but thoy wore simply told that they
couldnt go We would like to
know what Mr Fred Beokley th
Representative for Molokai will
think when ho learns of thq
permission granted to Mr Jesso
Hawes of Groely Ooloradofo
visit Kalaupapa while be and his
oolleagua were invited to Btay away

What business has this Mr Jesse
Hawes at the Settlement Is ho a
favored sight eeor or has ho rela
tions there or is he to judge for
himself whether the settlement
should bea federal dumping ground
for lepers orjnotand what and who
is he anyhow We think the public
and especially tho members eleot
from Molokai aro entitled to an ex-

planation
¬

If it oanuot ba obtained
from tho Board of Health it may
forced from unwilling lips by a leg-

islative
¬

committee We have listen-
ed

¬

to persistent howls against the
alleged laxity of the segregation
laws and rules A screen has been
put up at Kalaupapa to prevent
visitors except Mr Jesse Hawes of
Greely Colorado from coming into
contamination with the lepers
David Nahoolewa was suspended for
a mouth for allowing lepeia to
drive in public hasks and the sup
orintendent was white washed for
for not Boeing healthy sailors tak ¬

ing a meql in q leper coffee house
RepreaentativeBeokley was forbid
den to talk to tho mon who voted
for him to inspect their slaughter
houses buildings etc so as tP talk
intelligently about thV conditions
of the Settlement in tjad Legisla ¬

ture and Mr JesstvHawes from
somewhere in scmjsorjsaure state
was given the freVdorn of the Setlla-ment---

lonlfas he keeps under
VlH JltBhshpll no more be requested the protecting winga of the im
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Thero aro poople wbohalieVo that
the presont tightness of tho money
markot will shortly bo rolieved and
money become plentiful They base
their ideas on the facts that tho
Federal Government will redeem
the bonded debt of Hawaii that
nearly all assessable sugar stooks
have been paid aud that conse-
quently

¬

tho people who speculated
in stocks will be in a position to
liqilidilo their legitimate debts
We aro Hot pe5iniBtio in any mark-

ed
¬

degree but wo fail to see how
tho optimists oan draw any consola-
tion from tho facts mentioned
Thpy do not understand tho true
situation hero and thoy cannot havo
mane a careiul stuuy ol the money
market The Federal Government
may pay over 1000000 to redeem
the Hawaiian bond Most of these
bonds aro held abroad and their re-

demption
¬

will not affect the local
market at all Of tho roat tho great ¬

est portion is hold by concerns
which havo amplnlfunds at their
disposal but do not care at prosont
to make Iooal investments until it
has become oloar what tho nctionB
of the Logialaturo and of the Dole
regime will moan As far as the as ¬

sessable stocks aro concerned wa
oan say that there are yot nearly

1000000 to be paid atyl those who
have met the aesasmauts so far will
certainly not throwup thoir cbauces
to get piid up stocks even if thoy
have to stave off their landlord
grooer and butcher As far as the
9000000 paid for assessable stocks

are concerned we feel justified in
saying that nearly 1000000 of that
amount wore money borrowed by
the holders of assessable stooka from
the money lenders These holders
gave as security in their mad race
for making money quiokly gilt
edged paid up stocks real estate
personal property and good endorse- -

ments for the money wherewith to
aleet tho assessments The money
borrowed must be paid back or the
good securities given will boooma
forfeited and that moanB ihat the
money market will remain as tight
as it is now We know of a rich
concern whiob during tho past few
weeks have fb sd applications for
loans ranging f rom2500 to S12000
to the amount of more than 100000
and to whiah a No had to ba
given not because tho securities
werenot good buJecausothomaney
nowhere to loan bdt The appli

Loants didxot mention any rate of in
terest They knew that 8 peroent
is tho cheapest rato at present and
every one of tho pirtios wanting the
money were only too willing to pay
Interest at the rato of 12 percent
per annum Lot us woll understand
that wo are facing a financial crisis
and thaa there are breakers ahead
The Legislature whiob meets at the
ond of this month may do wonders
butlt cannot coin money or abato tho
terrible stnngeuoy of tho money
market

The Princess Robes XfA y

Tho festival robes of Princess
Carnival Miss Abigail Campbell
will be the handsomest Bver soen in
in Honolulu It is said to bo of
white duchesse Batin Mipplicued in
gold and silver worn decolleto Tho
train is of white satin rnd richly
embroidered Tho court train is of
ruby velvet falls from the should-
ers

¬

and is trimmed with the heav-

iest
¬

of gold embroidery --The bodice
and shouldor straps are trimmed
with rare old lace The gown is
poculiary suited to the brunetto
beauty of tho Princess Carnival a
stately and withal a gracious Island
girl who knows well the etiquette
of a royal court No pains or ex
pense are being spared in making
tho gown a thing or beauty and a

i l r iljuy lutoyor xuaujr in bua insuiuua
blo ladies have dolved into tho

J question of carnival gowna on on
dlaborate soale but of aourse havo
no intention of attempting to ap ¬

proach the magnificence to be dis-
played

¬

by their festival ruler
P OA

Good Reason

I lose my appetite overy time I
go to that restaurant

Because tho service is olovenly
eh

Oh no because I eat BO much
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CARKIAGE HARNESS
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Substitutes Oil and Lead and aro MUCH CHEAPER

- and Heoke- -

We arc opening Line of these at our Eorf Street Store
and will soon be in position to supply all demands

k Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will
opened at our Bethel Street Store
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Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE
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It distilled by W McOullooh Owensb6ro Ky

GREEN RIVER is tho official whiskey of the
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GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the GoldIedal at
Paris Exposition

For Sale iu All Siloons by
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